Latino/Hispanic Heritage Month 2014

Events

**Sept 18**  Latino Heritage Month Opening Luncheon  12 noon  Paterson Room  Main Campus

**Sept 23**  “Stamping Through Time” Traveling Museum  11:00 am  Lobby  Wanaque

**Sept 30**  Featured Speaker: Lilia Rios*  12 noon  Theater  Main Campus

**Oct 15**  Latino Heritage Month Closing Luncheon  12 noon  Cafeteria  Passaic

**Oct 4- Dec 5**  Hispanic Heritage Art Exhibit  Broadway Art Gallery  Main Campus

---

**“Stamping Through Time” Traveling Museum**

Clarence McKnight’s extensive collection of postage stamps featuring prominent Latinos will be on display, and he will be available to answer questions and provide his expert insights.

---

**LILIA RIOS**

Lilia Rios, a Mexican-born lawyer, is the manager of La Providencia East Coast Inc., a company that was founded in Passaic, New Jersey and sells Mexican handcrafts and products. Rios will speak about success in the workplace.

*Read a profile of Lilia Rios in* [Voices of NY](https://www.vozdeangulo.com)

---

**Feelings / Sentimentos**

An Exhibition Celebrating Hispanic Heritage

October 4 – December 7

PCCC Broadway Art Gallery
(Lobby of Academic Hall)

*Paintings by*

Sigfrido Duarte
Irely Martinez
Hernando Rico Sánchez

(Niños by Irely Martinez pictured above)

---

Art Exhibit sponsored by the Passaic County Cultural and Heritage Council at Passaic County Community College
Other events sponsored by the Office of Student Activities: Student Government Association/Student Programming Committee
*Lilia Rios presentation co-sponsored by Student Programming Committee and PCCC Career Services